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The Myth of the Game Design Document
Many Dovice game designers, .1nd othel dreanlers, have an inrercsting vision ol hos
the process of gane desiSn wofks. Noi beitg acquainted wiih the Rule ol the Loop.
they believe thal the prccess of game desjgn involves a gedus game designer sn
ting down alone at a keyboard and typjng out a glorious and pedect Came Desig!
Document. When this nasterpiece is conplete, all that n€eds to be done is to hald
it to a competent team of pro$nnmers and arlists and wait for thcm to trlrn ihrs
shining vision irto a rcaljty. "ll only, the frusrfared would be desiSner ihjnks, -I

could lind out th€ propet format lor a callle Design Docunlent, I could become a
professional game designer tool I m full of iLleas but without fijs magic templare,
therc is no rvay for me to design games-"

Ii is very important for me to be clear about this next point, so I am going to Lse
a vely large font. Please listen closel_v:

Tlrc nragic tempLate does tnt exlst!
It never has cxisted, and it never will €xist. Does this mean that documents ire

not a pafi oI Same designi No docunents aJe a very impotant pan ol game
desiglr. B t docunrents aJe differeni for every game, and diflerent for every tean
To understand the cofiect shxciure of the documents for your game, you must firs
understand thet purpose.

The Purpose of Documents
Ca]ne documents have el(aclly two pufposes: memory and soDmunication.

Memory
Hunlans have tenible memodes. A gane design r.ill be lull oI thousands ol impor,
tant decisions that defiie how the gane wor.ks and why. There is a good chance
you will nol be able to remenber them all. lvhen these brilliant ideas are fi€sh iD
your mind. you will ljkely feet that they are impossjbl€ io forgei. Bul two week,
and two hundred desig[ decisions later, it is ve1Y easy to forget even the mos.
ingenious ot solrtions. ]f you get in the habji of recording youl d€sjgn decisions, ir
will save you the troubl€ of having to solve the sanle problems all over again.

Communication

lven if you are blessed $,ith r perfect nemofy, though, decisiotN abour the design
ol youl game nusl bc communjcated to man)' othef people on the team_ Documents
are a very effective wa_v to do that. And this comnunication, as we discussed in
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-_hapter 23, *'il] 1lot be one way. ]t will be a dialog, for as soon as a decision is put

rn paper, soneone will find a problem with it, or come up wjth a way to mrke it
r:lter Documeflls can get morc minds on {he desiSn fast€r to more qujckly find and
\ lveaknesses in the S ne desiSn.

Types of Game Documents
::rce the purpose of documents is for memory and conmudcatjon, the types ol
ocun-"nts you will need at€ delin€d by what needs to be remembered and what

.:eds to be communicaled. Ii is the r.re Sene where one document sefl'es all nec
:.s:iary plrrposes usually il nakes sense to create several dilferent kinds ol docu
rents. Tlrcre are six main groups that need to remember and conulunicate differenl

:rings, ard each gcnerales its olvn special kind of documents.

'Ihe figufe above sho{'s some possible paths ol memory and communicaiion oD
r game desjgn team. Each anow could be a document, or nlore than on€ docunent
lel s look at each of the sL{ Sroups and what documenls they might create.

Design

i. came Design Overview. This hiSh-level document might or y be a iew pages.
It js often written primaily lor managemeot so thal they can understald enough
about what lhis gane is, and who it is ior, without getting into too much detail.
'fhe oveNiew docu1llenl can be useful for lhe whole tenm lo get a sense oi the
bjg pjctufe of the gane.

.1. Detailed Design Docum€nt. This document is the one ihat describes all the
game mechanics and interfaces in grcat detail. This docunent usually sewes two
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purposes: so the designers rcmember all the little delailed ideas they came
with, and to help communicaie ihose ideas to the engineers who have to
them and the atists who need 10 make them look dce. Since this documem
seldom seen by "outsiders," it is usually a teffible mess with just enoxgh
to spark discossion and keep inportant ideas lfom belng foqoiten. It is often
thickest oi the documents, and is seldom kept up to date. Halfway through

nost of the important details, and the ones noi in there ar€ olien exc
through informal means, such as e mails or shot pages ol noies.

project, it is often abandoned enijrely - by that point, the game jts€lf conlfl

L  S l o r y O \ e n i e $ .  V " n  g .  e .  l  l o r l r - . , . i o . '  ^  r F . ' { h o ' { i l , | . J r e d i
and nafation for the game. These writerc are often contracied, and often
away fuom ihe rest oI dle team. The gaDle designcrs often find it necessal
crcate a short document that describes the irnportant settings, characters,
aclions that will take place in the game. Frequently, the rvrjters respond to
wiih interesting new ideas that change ihe whole game design.

Engineering
4. Technical Design Document. Often, a videogame has man)' comptex systeEs

that have nothing to do with game mechanics and ev€rtthirg to do with geniDg
ihings to appear on the screen, sending daia over networks, and other crunchr
technical tasks. Usually, no one outside tire engineering team cares much abor{
these details, but il the engineering tealn is more than one person, ii ofta
makes sense to record these details ln a docunlent so thal when others join ilre
team lhey can unde$tand how th€ whole thing is slLpposed to work. Like.be
Delailed Design Document, it js rare for this to stay up to date more than hal;
way ihrough a projeci, but wriling this documenr js olien essentjal to gelting rhe
necessary sysiems architected and the codjng undeNray_

5. Pipeline Overview. Much of the challenging work of engjneering a videogame
comes lrom properly integrating an assets into ihe game. There are olten special''do's and don'ts ihe anists must adhere 10, il re art is to appear pmperly i!
the sam€. This brief document is usually generated by ihe engineers explicidr
for the aI1 team, and the simpler it is, the bettel

6. System Limitations. Dcsigners and artists are often completely uMwar€ of wha.
is and is not possible on the systen ihey ere d€signing for (or so they pretend)_
For some ganes, the engireers find it uselul to create documents that nuke clear
cefair ljmits that should not be crossed nuDlber ol polygo[s on the screeo
at once, nuinber of update messages sent per second, nr[rber of siml taneous
explosiotls on scleen ai once, etc. Olten this information is not so cut and dried,
blti trying to esiablish it [and get it in writing] can save a loi of time laier and
it can help foster discussions aboul creative solurions to get pasi these limits.
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Ari Bible. If several a ists arc goirlg lo work together on a tille to create a sin-
gle, consistent look and feel, they rnust have some guidelilres to help maintain
ihis consistency. An .rt bible is simply a documenl lhat provides ihese gLLide-
lines. Thesc night be charactef she€ts, er(amples of enlironmemis, examples of
color usage, exanples of interface, of anlthing else that defines thc look of any
rLemenl e 8ame.
Concept Ar1 Overview. Thcrc are nlaDy people on the team thal need lo under
sland whar the game is going to look iike before il is buih. This is the job of con-
.ept art. The ar1 alone doesnl usuelly tell the story, thoLrgh - it olien nakes the
nost sense in a desjgn document, so often the art team works rvith ihe design
re<1n to cone up with a set of images ihat show how they will look and feel in
dre conte{ of dre game design. These earl-\7 ima€es end Lrp evertwhere in
ihe Game flesign Overview, in the Detailed Desigl Docunent, and sometimes
even in t€clnical documents, 10 illustrate th€ tlTe of look that the techrology is
iriving to achieve.

\lonogement
: Gdme Brdget. While we would all like to just work on tie game until it is

done, the economic realilies of th€ game business seldom rllow this. Usually,
ihe t€am is required to corrle up $dth a cost to develop the game before lhey con-

!lete\'uDderstand what they aJe building. This cost is usLLally afived at through
a document, usually a spreadsheet, ihat alt€mpts to lisi all the work lhnt n€eds
io be done lo complete the game, compleie with time estimates rvhich translate
hto dollals. It is impossiblc for the producer or proiect nanager io come up with
Iese nulnbe|s on thelr own, so they generelly work closely wiih every part of the
:eam to nakc lbe eslimat€s as accumte as possible. Olten this docLment is one ol
.he first created, since it is used to help securc the lunding fof lhe projcct. A good

frojeci manager will colrlinttc to evolve this document throughout the projcct to
. n . . t  e . l  -  h - p , '  t . o c - . r r E o o .  1 t . e  | . g e  I  - s D c e  d l o .  . a C .

Projeci Schedr e. On a well-run project, this document lvill be the one 1llosl irc
lluently updated. We know the proccss ol game design and development is rife
\\'irh surpdses and unexpect€d changes. Neveflhclcss, some kind of planning is
nec€ssary, ideally plannjDg thai can change oD a weekly basis at the leasi. A
good pruject schcdule document lisls all the tasks that need to be accomplished,
hor,long each will tal€. when each task must be completed, and who lvill do
rheln. Hopefull)', this docuncnt will leke iDlo account the faci that a single per-
ion shouldn't do more lhan 40 hours in a wcek, and the lact that sone tasks
.an\ be slat1€d until othe$ are completed. Sometimes lhis schedule js kept on
r spreaLisheel, and olh€r tjmes on nore formal project managenent sottware.
Keeping tlis documert ulr to dale can easily be a fulltinle job on a medjunr-
:ized of laBer game.
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LL. Story Bible. While one night thi* lhat lhe story ol the gane might be
min€d entifely by the wriiers (if anvl on the project, it is often the cas€
e \ e r l 0 1 1 6 o  l r e ! - , e ' l ( .  I i c r p \ I r e , r . j r  g ' 1 .  J  t - ' r '  h e . u , v . T l r e € - i
proSfamrrcrs rniSht rcalizc ll]at a ccrtain story olcmerlt is going to be loo
ol .i iechnicai challenge, and they nighi propose a siory changc. The i-!
r ' t  r  l , r \ L  J  \ ' . u . I  i d e  o  r '  c l e r ' e t '  p . r  1 o ' I  e . r  '  y  l - .  L l - "  t r  i r e n
inagined. The game designea might llave some ideas for gameplay conr
that rclluire slory chanScs. A stofy bible ihal lays down the law aboul \\irE
and is nol possjble in rhjs slory worki Dakes it mlrch easier lor everyone o!
ream to conlllrute srory ideas, ard ultinalely fiis rnakes lol a str-onger
world lh.1 is rvell-integrated witb .|t, tcchnoLogy, and gameplay.

12. Scr ipt .  I f  the NPCS in the game are goiDg to taLk, their  djnlog has to come i
sonrewherel This djnloB is oiieD wriltetr ]r a scfjpi docunrerl lhat js either

leam how to play thern somehow. In-ganre lutodals, web pages, .1nd pfinted
uals are how ihis usunlly happens. The lcxl that goes iDto these is importanr -
plnyeN cani understand yoLrf  gi lnre, how can t |ey enjoy j t? The dehi ls oi  r
ganic dcsigll wiLl lildy coDtiDue to change up Llntil dre lasl nriru.rte of de$el

rdtc lrorn, or dlr appcDdrx to, thc dctailed design docuorcnt. ]t ]s cfLlci.ll th;i
ganle clesigners leview all of the dialog, since it is all too easy lor a li e oi dj
to be jlrconsjslen! with .r rule of g|nrepln)'.

13. Gamc Tutorial and Manual, Viclc'oganres are colnplex, and thc playeN ha'.e

ment, so jt js iDportant to bc. sure sonreone is contiDrinlly checking this Ie-\:
nrnke sure it is still accurnte with the sal1r inol.altrentatlon

Ployers
14. came walkihrough. The developers arcrl't tlle oDly ones who nake clocumers

about the ganleL lf playefs like a ganle, theynrcgoin8io rv te their own dor-r-
merlts nLrolt it ind post thern online. Studyitg rvhat your'pL,rye$ write abod
youf game caD bL'a Srcat way to find rJllt, in detail, what playcrs llke and disliie
.1bout your game, rvhich parts,rfe too h.rd, and which are too easy. By the tir-
a piayef walktjrnu8h is written, ol corLrsc, it is olten too late to change _ro..jr
gaDe but ai Least yoLr'lL know lor n€'xt tjrlel

Again, these docume[ts are not a magic telnp]ele - lhcrc is Do magic templaipl
lacir game is dilfcrcnt, .1nd will have differert needs ir terms of both rnernory ant
commlrnication that yorl will hav€ to discover lor yourself.
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so, wHEru ro l sT RT?

So,Where Do lStart?
lou sta{ simply, just like yoLL did when you sta ed desiSning your game. Start ('jth

: docunenl that is a rcugh bullet list ofthe ideas you wanl lo iDclLrde jr your game
is the list grows, quesijons \vill arise in yoor mind about the deslgl these ques

rons are cruciall write then dolvn so you don't forgel theml workng on your

:esign" will mostly mean ans$'ering these questions, so you don't warlt to losc the
iJestions. Each time you ansrrer a question to your satisfaciion, make a note ol the
recision, and why you ndde it. Cradually. yorr list of ideas, plaDs, lLrestions, and
:rswers will grow and start to fall natlrrally into seclions. Keep writing dowD lhe
:rings yorL Deed to femember. and the things you neell lo conmlnicale. Beiore you

,jrow it, )'ou vrill have a design documelt - not ore based on a nagic template,
rrt one lhat s.ew organically around the uniquc design of your unjque gane.
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